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A

Halloween Bash Attracts
Beasts and Beauties

Succeu

Kissimme Air Show
By Jeff Ba.now
Though maned by inter·
mittAi?.nt rain ant.I low clouds.
this year's Florida St.1.te Air
Fair wu & pleasure to atwr.d .
The Air Show was hE:ld at 1 :00
p.m. on Saturday the 29th
and Sunday, the 29t~. I was
fortunate enou.:h to attend
Saturday's Ai= Show.
Upon ar:ival at Kis.simm~
airport. the spectator was
greeted by ll wic!e variety o f
aircraft on stat ic display. Tne
military was well represented
with Mardi! helicopt.En (Hueys.
Huey-Cobra, Chinook. and Sea
St,.Ulon) and C-I30's. The Navy
also had MWer&J training aircraft
there. Dominating the static
display were three old warbirds,
a Japanese Zero fil(hter and
Kate torpedo bomber, and an
F·4U Con.air. Abo on display
were five AT-S's and a Vari·
Exe.
The Oying demonstrations
started at approximately 1 :30
p.m. with a short demon.tr.I.·
tion bv .ie Anny's Golden
Team.
Knights
Parachute
performances during
OthH
the afternoon were by the
"Red Devils'· with their three
red
Pitt.s :,iplanes.
Leon
Laudenslager and hi.• Laser
a win1·walkina: act on 4 Stear·

man biplane. and Art Scholl
his Chipmunk. Unfor·
with
umately Art School •s per·
fonnance wa.'I done during
a period of heavy rain, the
same which dam;>ened ~ fol·
lowing "double inverted ribbon-cut," the
first since
1971. Art Scholl and Leon
Laudtnslager
succw;u.' 3l
this e,·ent despite low visi·
bility.
The AJr Force Thunder·
birds topped off the after·
noon with an exce!\ent per·
fonna."t'C:, and despite low

I
l

By Dan Karaer

ceilings, were able to com·
plet e a full show. Their fo r·
mation was as tight or better
than any I've seen in recent
years. The cont.nut hetween
their b:ightly • colored T·38's
and the heavy. dark clouds
wa.sa.ouing.
Unfortunately the rain a nd
weather prevented the Air
Show from being a perfect
a.ltem <'On ·~ fun for the several
thousand visiton, but the per·
tormances were excellent, mak·
ing the Florida Slate Air Fair
well worth attending.

l

This Friday, the University
Center was invaded by mor1.
.sters. freaks, draculas. mum·
m ies and stilted me n. Some
were so grotesque and ugly
that the security force didn't
even bother to try and capture
them.
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Changes In Advanced
Registration Announced
Advance Registl'lltion for
the Sprini; 1979 trimester will
be held iri the Fac-.lly/Sta.H
Loun1?e of the University Cen·
ti!r. N'ovemher 14·22. Studenu
should rl.'ad the regu:tration
schedu!e and the directions
in the Schedule of Classes
carefully. as a number of chan·
gcs haw.? occu rttd in the regi.s·
tration process. This Advance
Reg!strntion period marks the
advent of an "on-line .. regis·
trnl1on syucm which should
help to ~liminnte n number • r

problems inherent in the "old ..
regi:;tration system, and ~'ill
provide more accurate and
timely data to the tJni..,.ersity
for administrative purposes.
An Advisemen t Period v.il!
be held from October 30
thru November 10. During
t h1\t time R~islratio n Authori·
zalion -=ards may be obtained
fron1 pf'l"lgram chairmen by stu·
<!ent.s desiring to advance regis·
ter. Eo:eh student planning t.o
char.ge his/her degree program
('f)Ntbtut'IJOl'lptr&t!.S

SOCIAL
FUNCTIONS

Where Does
The $11 SGA
Fee Go?
By Keith Kolltrik
The SGA recie\•ed a total or $34,671.00 ror fees coll ected for fall
rt>glSlrntion. 'r.le divisions C'f the SGA submitted the foll owing budg
t.udgel" to the 1\ctivities Communicatio n Board (ACB) :
submitted
ttpproved
SOCIAi. FUNCTIONS
S H ,300
$ 13,868
PHOENIX
7,675
7,627
AVION
5,020
4.854
INCENTJ VE llUDCi;T
4,590
4,f'07
FXECl!TIVE C1\BINl:.'T
l,620
1,560
WERV RADIO
•.l.i!IB
--1.JJ!JL
Total Requested

$34.69:1

$33,904

After budgets: werl! submit W<:I. rnere wu discur,ion on th.a poas·
i.bility o r cutting all requests on n rroport1o;ial basis so as to create a surplus. The surplus amount y,·ould then be p laced in an es·
cruw arcount for thf: possible future converJicm of WERU to FM.
,\II mcmb.?n: of :heACB agreed lo this ide:i and so created a
Furplus in the budget of $767 00

But along with t hg freaks
t here were beautiful playbo)'
bu nnies. a p:1.rachutist who'&
chut e didn't optn and n few
transvestites wern also prt.">Sent .
There was a pin.k panther.
two coneheads, an ap.e a nd :;
r.umber o r togu.
The spirits o f everyone
then~ was high. Strange crea·
tures and men wearing d rt"SS·
es danced to cilSt'O/soul music
p~ovided by "Ile\':LSlation ...
;\t 12 midnight pr izes were
1-rh·cn to best cc.stu:r.es in three
caugor1es.
In the group category, Isl

pri:te with $30 award Y:enl to Costume Division when to Kel·
''Kiss.. · foaturing John Smal · ly Lyor.s who dressed a.s
tino an<t friend~.
Fokker Biplane · and he won
Second place in the Group $ 15.
Oivisic.n went ~o Fll111ily Ver ·
The Ladies Single Aw!ird
mic<'lli which included Ke\•ln was Dven to Mi.. Dollar. who
Quinn, Mark Ride'!, nnd Ptul ·caC'le as a Bdloonist. She
StrC'I)'. The group won $ 15. won S25.
;\nd the Student PublicaFirst place in t he Male
Division wen $25 and dreued tioru' secretary, Jean Snyd er
as "Calculator" - the 'figura· -von &~end prir..e in the FI!·
tive' chamctcr WllS really Hank male singles division and won
$15 for her 'Newsman ' cos·
McConr.al.
Sc!cond prize in the Mele tu me.

INCENTI V E

PRESCOTT UPDATE
INC

...

C0t-OCRATULA1'1QNS!!

ME~T·

ln (.(!rest<!d in transierring to
J•rescott for the Spring Trimes·
ter · or at some later date? A
meelir?g will ~ helJ for those
1ntc-r<?Sted on Thursday. Nov1tm·
ber 2. 1978, in the Faculty/
.St.aH Lounge (University Cen·
tcr J :u 4 :00 p.m. At thiJ time.
Or . Jeffrey Ledewit z (who wi!I
have just reLUm td from a
week's s:.ay at Prescott) will
i:;iv:.o an u1>date o:i the progress
and status of !-:-RAU at Pres·
cott. ArizcM. J ot down any
questions you mi1tht han! o.nd
l)r , Ledewltz will be h:sppy to

LOOK!
FRl:':E llAJltCUTS
Free haircut.II will be avail·
able lo E-RbU 1t1.1dent.1 at the
Daytona Bc3ch Com munity
College Cosmetology Depart·
ment. TI1e haircuta will be
freely cut from 9:30-10:00
a.m. a11d from 12:30 to 1:00
p.m .
Ca.JI 255·813 1. Cxten·
tlon 453 and :.."'k for M~.
Stuart for further information .

Tht Cooperative Education
Dept. woulrl like t o extend
it's sincerest CONOR ATULA·
TIONS t:> the Engineerin~
Dept. at Emb:y-Riddle ;\cronautical Univerl'it.y for it's con·
o..or.t inued ru1d c:xcellenl instruc·
ti on.
The quality of instruction
is re nected in the work the
student& have disp layed while
wo rking in the NASA Langley
Research Center.
Our hau are off to Dr.
Ritchie and the fac'-Jlty and
st.a.fr for their leadership. train·
ing and (iUidance.
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Tt£Cf'INIONS EXPRE:sSEo IN THISPPPER ARE NOT NECESSARILY THOSE CF THE UNIVERSJTY OR ALL
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0 0

S"lcct o ne :

I. Me
2.You
3. ; ·t.e averJJ.:C: lh ddle stude.lt
I.All of the above
;>.NOr.l' o f the abo ve

G. \Vhnt was ~h_•_Q_"-" '-'o-"-'------The above cd:torial was writ ten in Marc:1 1977 by then-editor
.Jt•ff llul'oiro. 111ing:s certainly ha_ven't chani:cd much. have they?

Lt;TTEll FOR EDJ'JY)ll

Tlrnnk you l'FM.
1·vl' r('ati article af:.er
lid~ concem 1;ig the terrible
rood 54•rvil-<' l'FM has been
providmi;:. nntl ho w they do n't
t;ar(' about stucicnt$t. I am not
~omi;: t o give a lt'ni::thy report
o n th~ i:ood thi11j!S or the ~
thm~ about the service pro·
v1ded. but I '"°ulJ hkc to show
apprl"'.:bt10, ror Mr. Greers
( Food SeJVJce Manager) great
help d uring th<' Oct-Oberfat
ct•le!Jrat iun Sunday. Octolv.r
!!2. Wl' at the Ap:ortmcnt Com·
!Jll'X have formcJ I\ govern·
ml! body and as our first fund
r.uM:r W(' sold pretzels at the
Oktoht•rh~st. ~lr. Grl:i'r took
cun> o f purd rnsini;:. "-nd IN

us USl' lu<1 o vens and equip·
ment . He even spent a few
hcurs cooking the pretzels
with us. His time, effort, nnd
concern :lrl' greatly appreci:itro
:ind I wo uld like all o! you
to kno w thnt he and all the
J>C!Opl~
of !'FM trul)' care
abuul the students. ! have
l>f?en wo rkinic with Bob Greer
through the Food S<:rvii;e Com·
mltlec and t hrough the ,\part·
ment Complex. and have found
Lhat H1inl!'.s c:an l>e acc~mplisht."'!
working w ith, rutber thar.
against ~hem. Once again, thank
you Mr. Greer and nll the PFM
staff for yo ur h"lp.
Smccrl:!ly.
David fo' . Wie1>ert
President ACC
I ;\partmcnt Compl<'X Commit·
t ee\

Klyde morrl1
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President's Corner
EDITOR

GU ESS WHO?

I

fvEM3ERS~nE STUDENl

By Michael S. J aworski

lle"s b~~ween 18 and 22 ycsn old. Ue"s d r essed in blue jear.s and
a h.'C shirt w1Lh a local business ad on ~he bai;k. He lived in t he
do rm while a fres?tml'-'l ~nd now hl''s 111 a nearb)' apartment. If
ioe"s a pilot he's
got a sticker
on Ins car saying so.
lie auends clcsscs regulll!'ly, v•,ys :. bit of rimball or i»ol be·
tween
classes,
and
ii
1>rob:ably
in
a
fralemity.
When he passes the SCA Office. Me has blurred memories
or i.uch an oq,'D.niz.ation in high school that had a special group
1>icture in the yearbook and oh yeah. th..!y're thi." one's that cha·
ng\'d the dress code so we could wear tennis shoes to class.
On \\'('ffn~sday ml)rmng ' s, he goes to the mail room . cleans
the dust out of rus mailbox . then tosses a glance at. the pile of
newspapers o n the t.:iblc, perh•~ reads the front page headlines.
and w:Yks on. He eat.s ha.If his lunch, complains to his buddy
about the food. !hen heads for t he parking lut. Upon reaching
b s car. he finds l uot e, no a t icket on the windshield. He reads
1•, lauans , and throws it away.
f'ome i"riday. he hean t..alk of a movie or a dance but decides
to tw:1d for the b.1rs and pay a buck a IM.'f:r i11-..tead, sit.s next to
a fnend and d<.H.•$ some more cumpl:tining ullout not getting
a solo cros.k:uuntry for the tlurd week in a row.
111.'' s i:{'nerully :ipathetic, d isinterested and t hinks o n-campus
adint 1{'5 au• for p!Ople with no~mg bt!tt.er tu do . When he u1isses
.i d ead Iin(' fur w me reason o r other his la \•onte phrase is,·· nobody
tnld m f>

I

ning, maybe some people up
the llicrarchc iadder here h33
been de«iw.>d by a big dollar
si1tn. I must .:oni;ede that these
things are probably inevitable
with the gr0\\1h rate that the
University has und~rgone in
t he early past. The point. is.
there are a lot ol n 41.h t stu·
dent.s ~ere. and there i• nu!.h·
ing the University can do ~ith·
o ut denyin£ people their c•m·
stutut ionnl rights, along wiih
C'ther lnditutions being denied
their right to Free Ente rprise.

LETI'ER TO THE EDITOR
Upon reading the anicle
on Flight Instruction Policy
in the October 25 AVION.
i thoughL that I should speak
now, or forever hold my peac~.
The article states thio.t the
Unh·l'rsit.y is lir.iiting enroll·
ment for flight courses to pro ·
mole quality and safl'ty, local
citizen concern, opcrntional
limitation$ of the airport it·

self. and maintaining a program
balance wi\hin the University.

No matter how many timt!S I
look at th!s, it seems tot:? aim ·
To summerize, Air Science
ed at night st udenu wishing
to take flight elsewhere. in ad· student.s are here to take night
training at. Embry ·Riddle. I!
dition to their on-<:ampus fligh t
course. 1 hat. or an u nfortunate they wr.nl to take it l'lsewhere,
flight studen t. who. lll>C>n arriml what are they do ing in Air
in Daytona, is told that l1e/~hl' Science'? 1'11.i s is vlllid. as their
cannot take !iii_i:~l nl the prrsent degree states they've taken
ti:!!" I •; :.n underst..and perfectly flii.:tu. t rain inG al Embry·Riddl~.
thnt Embry·R iddle does not But for those people who have
wont ~rrnduales o ut m foe fielf.! a degrl"C' t hat states t hey haven 't
th3t have n drg;c1.• which
taken their flight t raining a t
states they've taken their fli~ht
t raining from Embry. Riddll'. Embry-Riddle have every right
t o taking night tro.in:ng when
when they haven't. !Jul \\htit
gives the Umversit y the rt!.!.hl they want to, and where they
to tell studcnl.'i who arc takint; want to. 'Ibis dol'S not solve
NON·F LIG llT d('jtt'ee pro,.,-:11n s the airspace problem o r the
that they arc lowerini: the qua l· concern of locnl dti1.ens, but
ity of 1he1r Oic;ht student.( by who"s fault is this"! It certain·
talUllJ,: fl1J,:ht trainini; at 3 lui;aJ ly isn"l m in e. 11or i3 it my
John Peter
F BO . 111is juSL doe5 nlll makl' f:worite a1>e"s
Pilot.
This reader undenta.nds tlie
sit uation with ;\ir·Sc:iencP stud en u , and realiz.e1 that prohib·
it:ng o utside fli~hl t raining is
for now, the o nly alternat ive.
But this rcadl'r also believes
that Embry-Riddle has :nade
a major mist.1ke in planning,
and that many !it udents are
sufrcrini: iX't:ausi: orit.
Bretl i...ane
1\l'ronautical Studies
E-HAU Box 5248

Ho wever. this still doe..n "t
solve the problem of congested
3irs1>nc1? aro und OATS,, and
o~hcr local nirport.s. Thl'y're
hit~. and ihat '1 whe:"e Embr;lhddle made? 1t.s big blunder.
It rl'minds me o f an Air Taxi
Coinpany I used to wo rk for.
Their motto w :u; "Get ·em
while they're !iot." Thl'y would
OOo k anyone whu gave them a
call. and wo rrier! al>out seats,
and givini.: cuiaomers the cold
shoulder latl'r. Unfortunately,
this Air Tax i is no lo ni:er in
business.
Embry·Riddle's past ad\•c;-·
tising for fi11tM SlUd<'nts fol:ows
thit Air T axi""' moao so close.
it scatrf me. 11 scares me t o
think thal such a fanlast i.:
llnivcrsily that turns o ul such
l:'llltas t ic Oii;:ht slud cnts uses
such p :ior and neglwent plan·

W9'1

ole1ze11ukl

Pro I t.( I-or of I-he

~"';;n:!:n.~':1~":.~;:J.

J

·oo ~ao·h,. / wow,t ''"""

.·-1

LE'n'ER TO T iff EDITOR
Oear Mr. Kollarik.
I hope !he word is o ut that
the Air Fo rce !!' now awarding
2·yeur nnn·tcchni~~ acholar·
~hiJ>'.: in all .tcadcr.11c 1najora
includiuJl'. aeronautical science.
Tl111t is co rrect! The Air Force
is picking up the tab for tui·
lio n (induding fligh t), books ,
lab rct.'!I plus givinr; the student
$100 1>cr mont h during thdr
lai t t.wo ycarS o:~ c~mpus. This
could be a financial helping
hrnd to those who can qualify
for L~e scholanhips. There fo,c.
swdent.s intPrested. espcclally
thoSt' planning to J,'Taduate l>e·
tween Octo ber 1 H180 and

is~1 . sho~ld

September ao.
sto p by the AFHO re office
and let us C?xp!Ain t he progr:im
10 them with no obliJi::.lion
wh!l.t soever!
John W. Maddox. Lt. Col.,
tJSAf Cummandcr

~~~~~=;=~:::::;::::;:=.::;;::;;::':::::;:;~::;::::==~~=1

This is the report I present·
ed to the Board of Trustees
at our meeting in Prescott t his
pa.st weekend . Where 1 mention "See 1\l.ta~hment", I en·
courage tt:ose of you who nm
interested o r who have ques·
tions, to dro p by the SCA
office and read ~he Incentive
Budget. Pinn a.'ld the Cooling
Tower ProposPl.
REPORT TO Tl-IE 801\R D
QF TRUST EES OF E·RAU
It. ~ms that. every SC A
report in the past t o the Board
o f T rustees noentio ned a con·
stut utional re\•isio n. This report
wo n't let you dawn ei!.her; it al·
so includes a constitutional
revision section.
Why all the revisio ns? We
feei we have a d ynamic o rgan·
1z.atit)n and lo keep up with,
end improve upon, ever i;h1mg·
ing policies. needs. and im·
provements, we have l o keep
updating our CO'lst itut ion . 1lie
present r~Or(!Uni~atmn is al·
most complC!lc? and will be
presented lo the student body
for referendum .
FINANC ES
A new • y1tem o f account.·
ability hf!S been esl.lblished for
all SGA funded divisions (Avi·
<'n. Ph()('nix, Social F..:.1ctions.
w1mu). F..n<:h division has t wo
accounts in the SGA o ffice: (I )
their allocat<.-d budgetary account: a nd (2)their generated
re\·enue accmmt which includes
fur.ds they previously held in
checking arid savings accounts.
1i1e reason for this move is
not for cv 1trol pur poses, but
rather for nccount.ability.
SCA INCENT IVE
UUDOET PLAN (see At tach 1)
Erreci.ive
September
l,
1978, all student wages assign<."'J
io SC A divis:ons (AvioO. Phoenix, Socinl )<~unctions , SCA
leaders) were stoppe<l. In lieu
of st udent. wnges (ap proximate·
ly $1 2,000 per year). t he
wages. l axes. and bene fit.s for
the Secretary or t he SCt\
arod the Avion/Phoenix Secretary arc paid directly t.h~-ough
p3yroll allocations in t he Di·
vision of S1udent AH airs.
The SGA moniL'I pret'iously
paid to th ~ secretaries are now
allocated to the SGA Incentive
Budget (se1mrnte from any
other bodget area). The purpose
of this bu •lget is to assign funds
which are to be use--! to provide
"incent ive"' ar.d ··motivat ion"

to those students who actively
p.·uticipa!e and contribute time ,
rnergy. and /or resources to uny
area of the SCA ; and t:> reward
and recogniz.e such persons fo.r
their contributions. Expend1·
turc priorities ror t~e Incen·
t ive Budget nre lis!ed m Altncl:·
mentNo. l.
PROJ EC'rS
a) Air Conditic~er Cooling
Tower (See At t.'\chmen l tlo. 2) :
Presently, the difficulty is in
the search for runds. The idea
is to find a source o utside t he
University that wo uld conlri·
bute 1.0 an art project or this
sort. The ::carch is still on w1d
the project. is in "lirr.bo"' for
the time beinc.
b)B:rndshell: T his project
has the support. o r the Board
o f Viroitors and sce~s to be 3
realit y for the near rutu re.
Mrs. Vilginin Vagnozz.i has al·
read y made a personal p'icdge
o f fuwJs nnd iaid she wo uld
solicit more funds from a
hundred or her friends. Ms.
C.C. Butts coerced Mr. Fran·
cis Walton, area architect, into
providir:g plans for the band·
shell. T he proposed site (uot
yet cleared t hrough proper
chanr.els) i! bet ween the pool
and the um. . crsity Center.
c)Pub lmpro\·~ment: The
SGA provided funds to build
a .-oof o\'cr the pub in the
Uni,·ersity Center. The resulL
is what looks like a World
War I llangar. ~tudent labor
was u tiliietl for t his project.
ENTEllTAINMZNTJ
PllOG ll AMMING
a) A new tradit ion h as
been established wit hin the
University: St.. Ledewitt Day.
This is ~ take-off un St. Pat·
rick 's Day. Everyone str1Vl.S" to
wear ye!low ( l\S bj>posed lo
green) o n that day. The pur·
p ose or St. Lo:iewitz Day is to
honor Dr. Jeff 1..edewitz and to
h ave a n enjoyable. difrerent
type of day.
b)Othcr entertalnment in·
eluded sever.al rock concerts,
an OktobC?rfost celebration.
The Riddle llegatta, movi~.
lect urns . a hyl)liotist., barbe·
ques, a Christmici in J une
Beach Party . and several pool
parties at t he Tine-Davis 1'01..1,
nrno ng o ther th ings.
c)Joinl · programming with
DBCC resulted in several con·
certs, a Bluegrass fo'{'stivnl. and
a n upcoming Christm:u Party.

EOIT O H
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FEEDBACK
QU~S' llUf'i ;

Is it tr,,;e the Uni~r5ity P!csi·
df'nt lives in a r esidence on the
beach tn a. v~ry ex~nsiv..
h,.iuse?
ANSWER
/'..i is the custom with many
unfrersities nnd collet;et:. Em·
bty-R.i ddle Aeron:iutical Uni·
versity provides a residence for
iu ptuident. More than jwt
housing, lhis typt' or facility
serves as a hub for ronny univenity and community evenu
and runctions. The EmbryRid(lle PreRdent"s Residence
in Ormond Bead1 was acquired
some yean ago, bot h to sen1e
these nei!ds and as an investment for E-RAU. Last year,
more than 3.000 persons. in·
chJding many E-RAU student
groups and o rganizations. visited the Pre>ident·s Residence
and held variou~ runctions
Ulere.

Riddle Professor Chosen
to Aid in Development
of New NA TO Fighter
Dr. Donald J. Ritchie.
ChairmM or the Aeronautical
Engineer ing Division and Professor of Aeronauticaj 1-:ngi·
neenng and Engineering Sci·
ence. will be taking a leave of
absence from Embry-Riddle
Aeronautkal Uni\·ersity on Jan-

grot1nd support fightcr/ tminer
airplane which W:.Lli de,·elovcd
jointly by Dornier a11d r assault ·
Brequet of France.
Professor Ritchie began his
career as a airplnne <lesigncir
in 194.J. when he wor ked in
the D(...sii.tn Branch, Aircraft

Food Service

Co01m~it.cc

Uuring recent weeks there
have been several requcsu to
ha\•e the menu publisht'U in the
AV ION. T'lie menu will c.:insist
or Entrees only and shall be
r;:.:Ulish~ weekly. The entrees
for the week or November
2 through No\•embet 9th are
IUted below:
THURSDAY, No\·em~r 2
BREAKFAST
1. Ham. bacon and ISi~~
linb
2. Pancakes wit h maple syrup.
3. Scrambled o r fried eggs.
LUNCH
1. Spanish chicken and rice.
2. Grilled boloji!:na & cheese.
3. Sea shells nnd meal sauce.
DINNER
1. Chuck waROn steak w/ bro•n1
gnwy.
2 . Pork ~ned ric..-e
~. Ham and potatoes au gratin.
FRIDAY. Nc..vember 3
BREAKFAST
l. Bacon and sausage pa~ties
2. French toait with syrup
3. Scrambled o r fried eggs.
LUNCH
1. Baked pork chnps
2. Tuna noodle casserole
3. Green pepper stca.~
DINNER
1. llaked turbot w/ IE'n:un butte:2. Beer :.tew over ri<'t'
3. Swedish meat balls
SAT UR01\Y, Now•mber 4
BRUNCIJ
l. Bacon. sausage link.s
2. Fren..:h to:-- tt
3. Frfod o r scrambl<>d egg:;.
DINN ER
1. Count.ry fried steak
2 . Chicken croquettes with
lm'"Y·

3. Baked "lienna Loar w/
t.omato sauce.
SUNDAY NOVE~I BER 5
BRUNCH
1. H:un, ba<."On. :md sausn.ge
patties.
2. F rench lOut.
3. Scrambled o: fried eggs
Of NNE R
1. Slic.ed turkey w/dressing.
2. Veal cutlets,'ltalin..1 tauce.
3. !"ried fish sticks w/tarta~·
sauce.
MONDAY, November 6
BREAKFAST
1. Bacon and sausage links.
;!. Warnes ¥-it h hot syrup
3. Scrambled o r fried egizg.
LUNCH
1 . Hot mf'atball hoagie
?.. Baked beans w/fronks
3. Baktd SJ>b4theui w/ :neat
ssuce.
DJNN!;R
1 . Bakf!<I I J>ai.!hett1 w/ m"nt
uuce.
2 . Salisbury stl'al...
3. Beer noodle casserole.
TUESDAY, Novl'mher 7
BR EA!<FAST
l. :;.1..,•., bacon. a.,d sausRJCe
patties.
2. French r,oa,t with maple
syrup.
3. Scrar.-1oled o r fried <."fl~S.
LUNCH
1. f'ilh sas;dwich w/ tarutr sauce.
2 . Slir.ed liver and onior.s.
3 . Lluni> stew.

Sigma Chi
Blood Drive a Success
By Nancy PA.Stine

o n the productio n control or
the lk-11 Aircraft p.39 "Airat'Obra" and the P-64 "KinR
Cobra" airplanes at the Bell
foctory in Buffalo. New Yori...
In the 1950's, Professor R.tchie dcsign1.-d several rocket
powered air-to-air guUted mis·

The Sigma Chi spon.iOred
blood drive last Tlwrsday and
Friday nettP.<I a near record
numher or donat ions for the
Red Cross.
A to tal of 357 units were
taken from the 1tudenta, fa·
culty and 1tarr of Embry-Rid·
die, three short o r the record
of 360 set in 1971.

and Lambda Chi fraternities.
Many Si~ma CM members
donated their time aho. 111e
two days or the drive, aislst·
i.ng the Reel Cross wittl the
students. /\ i pccial note must
be mo.de o r John Wrightington
who r.nnounced tht! e\·ent for
his rine<"rrort.
Hi~ enc.'oufSltinR vo ice pro·

sllelii, a ramjet powered bomb·
er d erense missile and t he

This
Weelu
Delicaciu?
By

PAGF.3

~

uary 1. 1979 to wo rk with
the Dornier GmbH. airplane
compnny, frie<lrichsharen. Ger·
mnny t<> lead a developmc.>nt
program to design a new super·
sonic fighter :lircr::ift with vr:r·
tical takeorr and landlne; capabi!ities. This work will be
!unded by the DFVR L. the
Gennnn equivalent or NASA
in this country.
The Dornier GmbH (aircraft company J is famous for
the many flyinf[ boat aircraft
it ha.~ µrOOucro, including the
Wahl :ind the DO·X. a twelve·
en~ine flyintt: boat of the early I :l30's. During WW.If, Do rnier produced the fastest fif.;!'lt·
er akplnnc of the war, the DO·
335. 3 tandem engine tractor·
pushf>f n.rrangement. In the late
1960"s. Dornier designed and
n ew a su<"cessrul prototype or
a vertical take-arr and l;mding
figh ter bomber aircraft ueBig·
nnted as the 00·31. Cu rrently,
Domie r 1:s prodl!cing the •·Al·
phajet ," 1' subsonic. close

-

DINNEK
J.
2. " SPECIAL DINNER"

-

··RAVl-:N". a multirole cruise
missil" for t he Crosley Divi·
sion or AVCO.
Rec:cntly, he has ~.m contri·
I.luting to the d t"Jign o r an
eui:ht -place turbofan amphibian
airplane using the revolutioniU}'
conce;it of t elescoping winga.:,
11n airplane rnanuracturinr.; by
Omnionie&. Inc. in Merritt lsllll1d, rtorida.
Professor
Ritchie spent
seven months in Germany dur·
ing t hr year 1976 on his S:lbba·
11cal lea,·e or absence working
on a revolutionary supersonic
biplane lighter tircraJt. He was
responsible at the lime for the
:analysis o r wind tunnel model
test rE"Sults and the redesign of
its configuration.
Professor Ritchie is looking
forward to this new challenge
:md hopes lo produce a fighter
'3irplane o r the 1980's for the
Free World whose performance
will excecJ all current aircraft.
Dr. Ritchie is a man o r eni.::ncering, desi!lll, tho ught and
kindness. Not o nly does tl-Js
m:m know the subject of en·
i;iineeri;i~. but he can put it
on paper. 1\s the Aeronautical
Engineering students here at
Riddle look up to Dr. Ritchie,

Doug Ducke tt, Red Cross
Director of Dcnor Resource• .
noted that Embry-Riddle donawd. more thar. any other
&chool in the area ttUs year.
Sigma Chi Fraternity pro·
mot ed the event last Wcdne!i·
d:i.y evening wit h a Dmcuh
rilm, and a rod beer special.
A C9.meo appearance was macie
by the Count himself, Michael Rugnnis or Sigma Chi, along
with Be11con Ambulance Squad
iii the Pub.
The Student G,wemment
Association oHerod a prlie of
$50 to the club nt organizution whose membe:n donaled
the most blood. Euch vo\un ·
teer had 'l ch3nce lo reco rd
h il o r her arrili11tion at the
registration tables. The results
were u y:?t unconfirmt..-d at the
lime this paper wenl to press.
but it was thought to be a
close race hetween Sig ma Chi

•

Laboratory. 1;.s. Army 1\ir
Fo rcl'
r..foterfal
Commo.nd,
Wright Field, where he design·
ed a series oi tu,.bojet enW,ne
powered inte.""te;>tor ai:cra!t.
lie designed and supcrv:sed
the C(lnStruction or the first
twenly·foot, twin jet, wind
tunr.-el model.
Prc\·ious to lhi!i, he worked

aU o( us , just m1~t look up
:u id see some or his k!"ns ny
by someday.
Thanks for ~·our expert
teachings, llelp and guidance
while you w~re nt Hiddle
Doctor. we wish yuu o nly the
p-~at~t successes and the lea.st
dcrivoth·es.
Marden ~\·ide

•

•

•

•

•

bably persuaded many or the
undecided people to donate.
Meliss:i Troy, or the Red Cross,
call lhe drive "an excellent
JOb."'
Tht! nlJ'ed rot blood increus·
..:s each year, u O\e amount
used in hospitals increases, and
mo re uses are round ro r blood
dcrivities. The only source or
blood is people who are will·
ing to go through a slight dis·
comfort to ensur e that their
community is adequately ltlp•
plied.
Another d rive will be held
in the spring term for those
o r you who mi!Sed this one.
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STUDENT FEEDBACK SESSION{
f
Faculty/Staff Lounge •
~
: ~sf/dys 11:45·1:15 p.m.-,Vesrhys :
! Come and ask your questions to ;
j
people who can give you
:
answers.I!
i

i

~************.=

Daytona~
/ Beach

3.
BHEAKJ."AST
1. Bacor:, .md sausage links
2. Parcakes with hot sy!llp.
3. Scra:Tibletl or fried eags.
LUNCI!
1. Hoast \-.Pet special.
2. Oldfolluon•>d chicken stew.
3. Stacked h:i.m o n bun.
DINNER
1. PcVi-.crsteak.
2. Pork ..::how mein w/noodles.
3. Smoked sausag~ w/glned

_,/-,/ Aviation
OFFERS:

RENTALS ..
CARDINAL

• CESSIU I SZ •

CESSNA 172

M OONEY RANGER

kr!!Ul.

Tl-IURSDA Y. November 9
BHE.\KF,.\ST
l. ll:im. bacon o r sausage 1>attlH.
2. French loat t w/maple syrnp.
3. Scrambled o r fried eggs.
LIJNCll
1. Sturrecl G rf'f'n pepptrs.
2. Mexican t<ocos.
3. HQt roast po rk s.:i. ndwich
w/gra11y.
DINNER
1. Harr. and noodlt: casserole.
2. I-lot turkey sandwich.
3. Veal parmesan.
Enl.rl'e'I arc subject i.o
chanKl' du<' lo ava1lahilily.

FLYING COLOllS .. Craig A. Wood is the first to receive the honor
and distinction or FliRht Instructor of the Month al E·RAU. Shown
atxwe. Charles P1rnat faft.. £-HA U Dean nf 1\viation Technology,
p1e:s.?nt.s lhe flight Instructo r or the Mont:1 CertiJiet"e to Wood.
The rN·ently est.nbEshed :\ward n<ognize~ o ut.standing teaching
ability, rap1>0rt with students ar:d a high degree o r professionalmn.
A sped;J fi\·e member ct.mmit tce. aided by student reco mmend.'I·
lins, makes the seiect ion, Wood. 23. who wiu chosen from 130
auiswnt. :ISN.k:iate. contract and flil!ht tn.andanb pilots at Embry·
Riddle, hai 2,600 fliRhl hours and possesses Commercial-lnstru·
ment. Cenified FliKht instruct.or and MWti-Engine rating&. lfo
rece1\'ed his fliKht trainlnii: al the Uni\•ersity o r Minnt:sota and ldter
~rved as Assistant Chier flight Instruct o r at Grumrnan American
Air Ctonter, Savannah, Ga. FliRht Instructor of t.be Month will be
an OllK01n11: prOgrQrn at Embry-RKidle, with ho11orCf!:I receiving
public recognit ion and a $25 honorariuin. The Flight lmtl.ructor
Dr the Y(.'nr, chosen in Janunry. will receiv~ 11 $ 100 award. (E·RA11
photo by Mit<.:h Kadow.)

CHARTER
Muhi and Sinir:lc Engir•t ,:,;11\ers l o
,my'>'hCft ;w~ilablc 24 ho ur s .it compc1i1ivt prices.
lt •1f you ,m.• checked out by an Emb ry-Riddle ins:ruc1or and oar
· uncnt, no chcd. u '•t is 1equ•rcd by O.iyto na Beach Aviation i

ESSNA 172.
Al 1hc fl.lSC ul the tower
CALL

255-0471

I
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Sometimes
I Wonder

If Its All Worth It

....

~:

~

" KLYDE MORRIS: S0~.1£ OF
THOSE
COLD
FRENCH
FR!ES. PLEASE." is the name
or a n~w hook. writ ten by
Wu Oleszewski.
The hook includes S2 ~~"K~
er pan .-\V!ON KLYDE MQJ\ .
HIS'.
New you ~1111 have prints
o r KLYDE MORRIS 1hat won't

rub otf on your hands or your
1.onary's butt.
You can also laugh as hard
as yol'. did when you saw this
1rimester'f ll.:..ition c harge. And
fo r .0 015% of the co.st..
Within three weeks this
book will OC a\·ailablP. ir. paper ·
back for su;o
Look for it in a Unh·er·
sity Center near you .

Americans: Overfed
and Undemurished
By Lasz.lo
I'd like you to rel\d some facU from the Se.nate Select Hearings
on Nutrition, chaired by George McGovern titled; Americans: Over·
fed and Undernourished
Americans today eat 40% ICM gr:tln than 20 years ago.
2CKl. lcs.s dairy products than 2G years ago.
21':t. less meat and fish than 20 years li£O.
235b less vegetables than 20 yean ago.
21% less fruit than 20 yean ago.
Americans today eat: more than at the conclwion or WWII .
80% more soda pop than at the coi1clusion of
WWII.
70% more sweets (pies, cakes, candies)
85'l\ more snac ks than at the conc!ltsion or
WWII.
AMER ICA HAS BECOME" N1\TION or SUGAR J UN KIES!
In 1776 the average American consumed 5 lbs of sugar per year.
In 1876 t he aver<'ie American 1.onsumed 25 lbs. of sugar per year.
In 1976 the average Americ:in consumed 125 lbs . o Csugar per year.
These figures are still rising and oltr.:n as much as 50% higher with
teenagers.

FOODS TO AVOID
l. a el ined Sugar ( we need only carbohydrates for energy, .11ugar hu
NO redeeming nutritional value.)
2. White refined flour.
3. Hydrogenated fats and ois fhardened)peanut butter.
4. Alcohol and cigarettea:.
5. Artificial flavor and color.t.
6. Food preservative!. particulHly &Odium nitrates and nitrites.
FOODS TO EAT SPARINGLY
1. Salt · Avera.gr American consurr.es 4 time• the amoun'. o f sa.ll
required by the body.
2. Coffee, tea, cola and chocolate
3 . Fatly foods, fried foods .
4. Pro...-essed cheeses
5. Whole milk
6. Egg-The body produces a lot of it's o wn cholertrol.
FOODS TO EAT LIBt!RALLY
1. Lean meats
2. Fish.
Z. Poultry (without skins)

4. Unprocessed cheese
S. Skim or low fot milk
6. Fresh fruits 'Uld juices

7. Vegetables (wid<>: variety or fresh, row and steamed)
8. Whole grain breads and cereals
9. Nuts and Jeeds
10. Dried Beans, peas, etc.

l'lea.sc y,-r1te to the Editor or send sugi~tion, and comments
to the Food Service Corr.mitte.e in the SGA OWce for ch&nl;e! in
the t he Food Service selection here.

What is sweet?
As k a European child · fruit. milk, corn.
Ask a American child ·pies. c.i:;kes, candies.

whir.h stem from our emotion·
al state. You lll"e what you

OVERFAT
WEIGHT

The United Stat.es coronary raiP. is 7 !.im Cjl of Ja1>0n.

• ••Some facts from the Senate Se!C(!t Hearing on Nutrition, chair·
ed by George McGove~..
40% of the I Jnited States popu1:ition is sigr.ificantly overweight.
Cancer of Coion is 1 ,300 times greater in the United St.ates than in
Ugancla ·(Traced to lack of fiber in t!le U~ited Stal.ff diet).
AmeriC.'lJIS need to increa.oe tc" :i5% carbohydrates as primary en·
ergy intake source.
Americans need to reduce fat foods intake by a minimum of 30·
40%

AND

OVER·

Now that you haw! a !!1Jide
on what o.rc the proper things
to eat, it should be easy lo
work on your eatinR habit.
Today a person who would
like to maintain a l.resh and
healthy diet, ( m ar~ than your
t wo minute fried lunct.. ate
standing) has lo go through
considerable trouble an.! ex·
pense.

AmericMS need 1.0 reduce sugar into.kc by a minimum o f 30-40%.
(T hese are general figures which must allow for bio<hemical in·
~ividuality).

587 BEV ILLE !tU

9.~r:..<:-"
South Oayi.ona
. / · (Complete J:{o'>by Supplies)
c,·
o/

M·W 11 ·1 Thur. & Fri: 11·9 &at 9.5
76 1·9780

What"s the point, you ask. Some people have 11. lot to say abou.t
the food !.hat's paid for. Like it or not. you EAT. Too much st.arch.
fried food , uhm ! Good and greasy. Well >t'.; the yogurt or w:iit
for the Chef Salad. Or don't show at all, and your confused state o f
mind costs you $2.40. You can "t redttm it. OCl!l't scream your
brains o ut about the pudding 10 everyone around you. You might
have a real good idea, or suggestio n. Yes, you can do something
a'>out your second most satifying activity; you are what you eat!
There might nc ! be a window on your stomach, but your health
makes you C.ha\ ~'old u you feel. not old as you are."
~

cat, remember? Co=isider th:!
next group o f questions arid
take a minut e and think of
eating as an activity not a
mechanical function.
TRt: AT YOUR BODY i.IKE
A CONNOISSEUR. NOT A
COMMON SEWER!!!
EATING BEHAV IOR/
CHARACTERISTICS
QUES'f!0NNAI R E
I. Where are 111eals eaten?
2. When are mPA!.5 cat.en
(times)?
3 . What is the mood fet-ling
or psycholocical state d ur·
ing the niea.1?
5 . What activities were en·
gaged in during the mtal?
(T.V., Driving. Sewing)
G. Who was present during
mea l?
7. What and ho w much food
was eaten?
POSIT IVE EATING HABITS
.. f ;, , Put, d:>wn fork, between
1 ? bit es'.

Obesity is 3 disease of
civilizaticn.
Big Mac is q11ic!:.! ..,Drive
through grease pit.s. What's a
person to cio, eat and run?
The sesame ~eds ' 'on't let
yo u forget. for h.....irs. Gas!
Eat a proper diet in nonnal
proportion to yol!r height.
(chart"'fl't <(ounsclinjl). Th~ is
no, •~ch .lh\ng as spOt: reduc 1on.
3
o
.
overweight problems st em from
4. Always leave a little food
eating tbe wrong t hings and
on plate.
bad
eating
chnract~rist.ics,
5. Drink fluids before eatin~
6. Exercise prior to meals
cuts fo"Kl-Jcsire

~=r;~f.}J~~lo~ ·~~

5: ~~:nf~l~~~~l~hJy

•11!11•••••••••••••••11117.

THINK

BIG!

foods
available
8. Keep
Neverhealth
l{rocery
shop
on an
empty sto mach
9. Eat ing habits should indic:\t.e
tender,
loving
and
relaxation.

SUPPLlES·FURNITUR2.-

·MACHINES

EISENHAUER
OFFICE SUPPLY
524 N. RIDGEWOOD AVE.
DAY.TONA SEACH, r ·L 3201

(&,,,,,,_ . . . . ._ , ..

BlG
JO-HN'S

50% DISCOUNT

RETREADS

oP

i:ROM

$1195

airflori'da
• fl-'l:timestiJC1ent,age13or

SHOCKS
BRAKES
RELINED
9..~

$16

AXU

NEW
TIRES

btral

anending 8ftY scnoo1 in
Florida mH.y pu1ct1ase an AJt
lorida "&ltd Conl" lorfi"'
bu<:ts •..and travei at ourlaw
··1~. fare.. ratesona
space available basis on our

SIDE PIPES

l'ufchaM YoUt BIRO CARO
•t •ny AIR F!..O"'°" TlcUI

(Mog1 al'Cf Trwt WM.fa

t-~C:::Hof.R:;:!O~M~E~-&l! rogular t01011gn1s1

FROM

$179"~' ..... $5995
F.E.'f.

Counlef.
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COrtrilruMfromfJ'll~ J

for the Spring trimester mwt
appear at the Office or Regis-

Scribner

Allegheny
Sella Propjets

----When a 1~ 1dent is in more
than one cf thi! listed categor-

::i:; t:;d a:::::ntR=: . ~':r !i'~ia:t :,~d=tw~~~~':
0

Hall of Fame

1

~~/h:chp~1;:~t ~:e:~!

lhe

Advance Register are required

5

~~~o~t~d~:uc!:1irlng

to

~~terol'J 9~~.:i,d ~~':!r ~~ :c:P~C:t ~e ~~d~~~v~'::~~

schEdu1e in penc!1 on the RefPI·

CenlA!r prior to arriving at the

~t~~~U ~~u~~t!o~ me:! !':~ty/i:!!ua~~~e ~~~de~~

<'Ut.standinR avilltors including

AmeliP Earhart. Capt. 1-:tldie
Rickenbacker Md Chnrk-s Lind·

WASHINGTON, D.C.
and~~t~e;~:!~!~: :~f,~e:i;:tu~e ~~rt~=h ~~ ~:1:ar~etorec~~~ ~~d:;!I;~;:

dule using lhe University "Sche·

To Enter

One of the world's top-

cwtomers, a lraruacuon valued

Scribner's lontt

~~~~~!h~~c:~d1:,~~;1':e~rJ~~~~~
sssodation ~::isro::~~:.Xi~;::{.'v~~j:

=~=n ~~·::,:e:~a~ J~2 ~~!~ mec~e~~~o'~~~io~~i:~~~

ranked airline piloLS and leading

~::;t ~!s mi~'::; 1~~!~r~~~ :~t~:nthe ~:i;se;:;~~to ~

Cub. That same year, he e:uned

pays tribute to thost> individuals

able~~;t;~;i;:o~;t·~~:hen)'".i

~~:~~t~viait7: ~:~e:::S1t1i:;i°~~ ~~su~j~;~g:~ ~); s~~~;g para· ~h:i"~~~~n:~~~~1~~~~J:t:~~~
The inventor of the world"s

opment and wrcty from the in·

origin:il Oett of 40 Con\11ir

first Stffrable parochuw. S:rib-

days through

dispositic n or all or its avail·

Famt.

recee~ia:~eK~~~I ~j0~ri~~~~

~u:~~ ti:~i.er

=~~: 2·:~E:L~!~'. :5.~~{:~~:2:~~:~~

; w~:~.os~:!d,:·i~E~ ;~··~:'~~;~:~0~!"f9;~·~ f:n~~:::1:~~£~r~::; ~:;::£~"~:.:~3:~::~~~:,::

thal they schtdule corequisite
courses whe-i req•Jired.
It ls NOT mandat.or/ th.at
sll student.s obtain Utt> sign.a·
ture of an advisor on their
Authorization
Registntion
card. Howevt!r , it JS mandatory
t hat .i student in one o r more
of the following categories ob·
tain the appropriate sig;l11.ture
or signatures on his/her Regis·
t.ration Authoriution card d uring the advisemen~ period:
A.StudenU regislA!ring for a
mght course. Each sl!ch •tu·
dent. regardless o r degree pro.
gram. ml!lt obt&n the signa·
ture of a t'uU·time Aeronautiell.I Science faculty member.
The faculty member's signatun
will be indicatiw,: o r the fl.,."1.
that the stu01!~~ Wl.11 ha\•e completed or has scheduled all ptt·
requisite a~/or corequisite
COW$CS for lhe !light course in
which he/she plans to enroll.
8. Students cJa..ujfied U

indefinilA! period t .0 support its
contracl training program.
Sale or the 39 Con\•air
580s and related ' pare parts
has produced revenues o f np·
proximately $28 million ror
Allegheny . most or which v.°3!:
used to finance the purch:ise
of modem jet aircraft. All.,;·
heny is continuing to dispose
o f the balance or its Convair
580 spare parts.
Cust<>rr.ers for 5805 ranged
geographically Crom Alaska to
Africa nnd included passenger
airlines, private operators. t he
U.S. Army and cargo carriers.
The sales program was con·
ducted by Allegheny'11 Aircraft
Sales and Services Divisi?n.
headed by Vire President Rich·
ard L. Spaulding. Aircraft SalM
llnd Services alSJ coo,.....imatet.i
the earlier d~PQ£it1on or 25
Alicghcny jct-prop F-27J and
FH·22'i aircraJt which becan1e
excess equi;>men t following the

~~ ~0:h~~!~o~o~Ys~n: ~1~0~o~:~~:c:su:~~ ::~n!n~y~~7:~~:nsyo ;~! ~ ~fn~:~ecJ~~~uclt'ilona:"~~~:·~~~ ::i~;~{EE2ty:::,i1:t~::

Special Students because lhey
have been dropped from their

istration aiea.
Al.so, ALL students d esiring
ti) Advance Register are required t.c obtain a Clearance Form
trom !he &•U"Sal"'s Office prior
· to attempting Advance Regis·
trution.
Students appearing: at the
Faculty/Starr Lounge for Ad·
vance Registra~ion should in:ure t hat they have in their
poueuion the following:
A. lnsura.~~ identification do·
cwr.ent
e. Bunar Clearance Fomi

C. Qm-er.i Student Id~ntifica.
lion Card.
D. Registration Authori:ation
cud ind.ica.ting the student's appropriate individuul if the litu·
dent ls in one of the categories
r.:q..ii:"i..-:g ~ !i:;n:ti:re.
Changes of rec:iJtralion may
~ rr.ade subsequent to t.~e
close of Advance Regisb-ation
at the Office of RegistraiiC1n

1

and : e n t Re--;:r~. U .
i
ho .g em:i1
~rbc mv~

l~~~;in:1~:g~!n~1.ohawk

Howing for the Spring trim~·
ter must contact the Housing
Office prior to November 10.

11 jeu. Addilional Boeing 72is
and DC.9s will be Bdcled during
t he balance of 1978 and in
1979.

~fg~~i~h~olo=o.in:1:r:at~:~~

ceived num~rol.!.!I awards and
honon, including the title 6f
World ;\erobatk Champion
(Sailplane) 3t lt.c 1947 Cleveland Air Races.
He is a member and former
vice president of the Explorers
Cluh. a member or the h :ter·
national Order o f CharJcters,
a 1'ruske or florid3's Eo·
bry-Riddle Aeronautical Uni·
versity, Chairman or its Na·
tional Advisory Council, and
the fou nder of the University's
Wallace Resc,.rch Center ror
aviation r~arch and d e"Je\op·
ment.
In being named to tht: OX-5
Aviation Pioneers HaU o r FAme,

group's annuaJ reun ion .
Scribner recently retired as
Pan American World AIJ'Wa)·s·
Master Pilot and Chief Pilot,
concluding 36 year$ of niGht
service with the international
air carrier. During his Pan J\m
ca~r. he piloted nearly every
t)'pe o f aircraft ever oi:iernted
by the company, Including the
famed Boein& nying boats. At
his retirement, he h1i.::I served
35 Pan Am"s Chier Pilot for
sever. years, nying t he Boeinl!'.
747. lfo; to tal night time exceeds 27 .000 hours .• more
than three run yearJ aitbome.

wide. He and his wife. Gloria,

Air·
Allegheny·, neet presently

~7t'.~~;J~::~~a~~an:r ~::~£·~d:::~:~~:~~;; :::~·1;i. tit:;x~u:·~:;c ~

lain the signature of the Special
Student Advj,sor, Mr. Kenneth .
Oei.s.sler (Room 225, Bldg. A) .
M.r. Oe.i.s.sler will indicate the
Sp<!Clf'iC COl:l'SCS irnd the tot.al
credit hou~ for which the atu·
dent may register.
C. Students desiring to register for 19 or mort credit
houn. £.oich such student MUST
obtain the approval o f hiafher
Program Chairman. The Program Chairman will sign the
Registration Authori'taton card
and indi:At.e the m:u.imum
number o r crl!l'Jit hours !or
which the student is ~ulhori.:.ed
to register.
D. Graduate Students. EaLh
grad~ate student muet obtain
the signa!ure or the Aslocia~
Dean
GNl.duAie Studits, Mt.
(£nginC#,.ring
Bruce Morrin
Technology Bldg., Roo1.l 13).
His signatur e will be indicative
of the fact that the st udent
has bt:en accepkd as a graduate
student 1md will indkat.e t he
specifit: cf>unes 111d credit
hou.."'S !or which the student
ma}•register.

c.r

' NASA · LA."'1Gl.EY
RESEARCH CENTER
TO WHOM IT MAY CONC£RN
The Langley N. esearch Center has had to coopen.tive educr:·
lion program wi~ lhe Emb ry·
Riddle Aeronautic:ll UnivPnity
for 'ICllE:ral years. ,,..e i rudenta
that have been assigned to
l..anifle): Research Cent.er have
consistently 1ecei1ed evalWltions rated " excellent" and
"outit.anding" by eng'.neen
who wo rk direcUy with a.ero·
r.a.utici.1 pr.,blems .
The Slcdenu hsve bE:tn
very matured t hinkers al!d seem
to have a more applied or pract.ial approach to their ~ig".1meni. than the avenge co-op
studt>nU. The etudenta' aca·
dcwic background seem to prepare ther.1 extremely weU for
assignment. iri the Flight Re·
search Division and t.hf: Aero·
naulica.I. Sy,tems GiviJion.
More lhan one student hu •
had prh..ltl pilots !ir.enaes which
enhanced their contribution•
t<> the ~ignml'nt. It it felt
that the Embr; -Riddle Atte·
r.au!.ica.i IJnivenity coven the
aero.111.utica.l field very weli and
preps.rt:£ the 5tudent.a in a vt":ty
p?aetical way for careen ia
govl!mmenl and the aerospac-.
bd•utry.
Malcolm P. Clar!::
Head, T'raining and Educl'ltional
Service• Branch

.!

~ ~;,.~' ~~; ';;~t~~~;t~·'
"·.;;ou'lc'f lik~ to thank the

entire student body for their'

FUD
VACAI!Offi

patience and great GREAT
support during the rece nt

lRAVELCENI'ER
NEWS llEtEASE

Red Cross Blood Drive ,

AN\'0:-I E PLANN ING ON MAICING AIRLINE RESER VATIONS SHOULD START
TO llOOK NOW FOR Tl-IE HOLIDAY SEASON TO '!'AKE ADV.ANT.ACE O F THE
LOW SUPER·SAVER AIR FJ\JtES.

357 pints I

H IESE SPECJ~\ L RATES MUST BE BOOKED AT LE AST 7 DAYS IN ADVANCE .AND
ARE 1\LRF.ADY BEl1'-:G SOLO OUT FOR THANKSGIVING AND CHR ISTMAS HOLi·
.DAYS . .

et..
UHCJITllRS.

BLACKOUT DATES
~ROM

;.~QR

THAVEL ON SUPER.SAVER FARES A RE AS FOLLOWS:

FLO R!DA NORTHDVUND :

BLACK OUT

O.\~~ :

NOVEMBER 26 & 27, DECEMBES.31, J AMUAP...Y 1 & 2

l'IUCISIOfllt'IAllllCUTTllilS

L OCA TliD I N TH[ V OLUSIA.> M AL L N EAR l"[NN['!S

FROid THE NORTH TO FJ.ORIDA SOUTHBOUND:

!"MONIE: Ul·l555

BLACK OUT DATES: NOVEMBER 21 & 22, DEC&MCER 21 • 22 · 23 • 24 · 26

$$2.500FF

TO INSURE A MINIMUM OF PROBL'EMS WHEN BOOKING HOLIDAY RESERVA·
TIONS PLEASE BE SURE' TO MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR FLIG HTS AS SOON AS
DATES OF TRAVJ:!L ARE DEFINATE. JT"S EAStER TO OBTAIN SUPER SAVER
f LJGHTS WHEN BOC'KED WELL IN ADVANCC THEN TO WAIT UNTIL THE TIC·
KETING DEADLINE DATE.

ANY HAIRCUT
WITH RIDDLE

Fun Vacatio113 'l'!aivel Center now offen E·RAU a fUU and complete Tn.vel Aa:ency ri£ht
aa:oi:IJ the road in Volusia Mall. A fu.J.I staff o f ProfetaionaJ Travel Countelon are at your
dispo5&1, tn<! at no charge.
lf you are thinking or roina home for U:e Holiday• PLEASE book now! Don 't be diaappointed. We'll also help by recont\roling y1>llr teeeno•tiont Ol aive you up to ch.t.e fiiiht
infom.ation. One call daet all • we lk':.:....~t all m ajor credit cwdt. Sett.er lt!I!, 4:~me tee
us· we 're open Monday thni Saturday 9
io 6 p.m.

l.D.

•.m.

STUDENTS HOLDING TICKETS SHOUf..0 RE.CONFIRM THEIR JNT.lNTION TO
USE SPACE. Ft...:., VACATIONS TRAVEL CE."'iTER WILL DO nus FOR E·RAU AT
NO CHARGE. SlMPJ..Y STOP BY AT THE MAl .L · WE'RE OPEN 10 t..M. to 6 P.M. ·

MONDAY TO SATURDAY. IF YOUR TICKETS ARE TO BE PRE·PAID FROM llOME,
NO PROBLEM. LET US KNOW THE F >..CTS • WE'LL l:CELP • ALL MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED.

-NO APPOINTMENTS
NECESSARY
HOU RS: 10 .un. · 9 :30 p.m. Mond;ry • S•1u1d•}'
• 12:30 • S:30 p.m. Suild.ay

~
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Sigma Phi Delta

"'"W ra.
:'.'\~~
~- -~'-\.

CHI

·
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•

~

Th.: Brothers of Si~ma Phi
Delta started -arr the I lalloween
'~'CJ•k•.·nd •vith a profossional
meellnA followed by a rather
bizarre costume party. Among
the guests were .such distin·
b'l.ished personrihti~ as Count
Ph•lhps and his Countess. su1>E".r
ci1r.in S.:!.W Oz. chamed ru~d
manacled
hunchback
Pete.
along with u t rio o! RIHlg!!ler·
type Jadiet, a few flower
girls, a bunny from the S!..
Louis Club, emperor Kent and
Sir.le Kick John, Minuteman
or rather "second man" Hal.
The p::1rty got o re to a howling
starting with the enLrance of
\\'airman Smi~h. ~mg h<?li.seled by the Klini.:on imperson·
ating a iester. From this ;><>int
the
µarty went do wn the>
1ubes wilh 1.he ~:-ttrnnce o (
SOrlething resemblmg u n o ul·

house.

or a
chain

With the presPnt.atio n

birti1day cake, super
r('a!ly ~<>t crank·
bu~in11-. Short•
l)' ~fore midn1J(ht a 11umber of
the Brothrrs cloK'd uµ the U.C.
""d •.hey stll\ wern•t finished.
Ntxl on the a1<.l'nda was Bitt"
Da!lrly's.
~w

ed. :tnd was off

~

111is week work will bei;:in
on getting togcther a rl'presen·
tat " fli~ht team to the Nation·
al
rcollegiate FliJ,:ht Assod·
:u.u.
(N IFA) meet in Mel·
boume. Since only a cou1>le of
w ..>e ks remain until this meet .
we need the he lp or all t he
brothers in ord~r to be able lU
be successful in this endeavor .
Unfortunately. we will not be
able to pan icipatl' in t he
nig!lt e\•ents because or lac.k
o r runds. but we hope this
lnfft will form the basis for t ht"
Fin;t Place t:mbry·Riddle team
in 1979.
In spite or the poor wea·
the.r on Sunday. several car
1·aravans m:i.de t heir wJy up t u
the Kissimmee Air Show. A
i;ood lime was had by all wh o
att..?nded, and don't ro~e t the
hayride cominJ.: up this we"k·
end. ,\ s Ion .: 3S the weather
1s good. this should be one or
the social his:hlis:hts or the ran
trimester.

Ii ilfi_~
<Ii!, AN~~
?."~.........,..~.......

,,,.,..,.,..,....

"'""""~

RESTAURANT

For Deliciou• Home cooked meal•
Away From Home

DA:LY SPECIALS
· Full And Half (',dera

425 RIDGEWOOD
HOURS : 5-9 pm
HOLLY HD..L, FL .
MONDAY SATURDAY 32017
252-1923

~

By Wade
With the ..xcuse of Mid·
terms being over the b rothers
celebrated again this past week·
end.
Starting last Wednesday
many of our group showed up
in the pub to see the last show
or Frangipani. There Ill'(' ten·
tath'e phms to sec them agaL'l
this Thursday at the Pirates'
Co\'~.

While we·re still waiting
for the result.s or the blood
drive. t~e reeling is good
among the brothers that we
did have a good turno ut.
Frida)' night turned into
th<' U$Ual good Happy Hour.
This week we had suveral
L.'lmbd:1 Chi's over L"ld: we
tried to show them ft good
time.
Saturd.ly we had our
anm.:al
costume HP.Uowee n
party. which as usual wa. an
en1ovable th o!! for everyone.
Th~ !'~.., the L:tUe Sisters
held their slave auction dur·
ing the party. Let's make sure
we get our money'r worth
this yeu all you slave dri11ers.
Sunday. sevl!ral of us met
at the Flo rida's Air Fair. ThiJ
!.s where Pete Axelsen won
this week·s ·'Chi.. Awa.rd. Pete
win11 it bc-cnuse not only did he
spill a beer, he die\ it on my
car. The air show did tum
ou\. good even with the threat
or bad weather (the me lon
helped).

01111 Erdman your name's
in the paper.
Till next week keep on

tha1~rs;v~~:~e~ ~;::~c~k~~

rellowstudentsalikefor makinK
the Red Cror.s Blood Dri\'e a
huge success. The Red Cros.s
had an original goal o r 200
pints which we later upped to
-100. At the end o r t t-ie two
day project there wen: a total (

~:elo;~;s
~5~o~i~~n:a~~=~~~to
I belie11e e veryone is
~lad

that Sigma
was the
oknow
rganiz..,tion
on Chi
campus
to

donate the most. We had 0 11er
80% or our active chat>t.er
donate plus q :.iite ~ rew other

peo~:h11 Wrightington deserves

a big hMd for his big part in
this blood drive be:suse he
was the instigator. Last but
not least, we should all applaud
Mike Ruganis for his ~ta.r
;oppearance ns "Count Orocula".
For those or you whom didn't
~e it, Friday on th e 6 :00
news th-:; "Count" had a 60
second slot.
Our nlet.l1tcs dese:"Ve alot of
credit for a well organized
and well done community pro·
ject. Fur the pa5l five days
they have bei!n helping c.u t
Easter Seals by dressing up as
ghosts and spooks over at
" Baron Von Frights". Keep
up the good wo rk; and if you
have any free time stop on in,
it's for a good cause.
Congratulations this week
goes to Doc for reinstat ing
his currency. By the way,
Doc's birthday was last Satur·
day, Happy Bi.rthdt.y. Doc.
Well, football is c.ver this
year for Sigma Chi. We ended
up the searon wit h a 31-6
win over the Hellcats. This
sea.son y,~.u a reasonably success·
ful one. We only had o r.e loss.
Dur orrense piled up 109
p.,int.s lo ou1 opponent.a: ZO.
I would just like t o ~ve
my p-ersonaJ thanks to aJ! the
piaycn and m0$l o r· ell our
loyal rans. We'll see you next
year.

NOVEMBER 1, 1978
Don •t forget Wednesda>•
night is Lasagna night at the
house. There is a sign up sheet
therE. Alsu Saturday is the clam
bake. I would like to see ever;•·
one there.
Anyone interMti'd in an)•
progmms which arc connected
with Sigma Chi can get infor·
mation by ~'all ing 252-2277
o r by dropppine: o\•er to 520
S. Ridgewood. Ou~ doors are
always open.

~
· ,.· .
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CLUBS
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I · 1978 PIPl::R ARROW 111 • IFR ·AIR CONDI 1 :c)i-llNG

1 · 1977 PIPER LANCE · IFR
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RIDDLE
SKYDIVERS

By Gary 1'1acFarquhar
The Skydivers or Embry·
Riddle ha\•e been kecµing them·
selves busy ror t his past week.
Our team is temporarily out
of. order while Jay Cunningham
heals his root. We all wish you
a speedy rl":ove~·. Jay. and
better luck in ycur nl'xt battle
with John's door.
The rest or the club went
crazy out of Deland's DC·3.
J erry Novak, P~ Terrill,
Billy Jl.l iteheli, Gary MacFarquhar and Kevin Keenan went
out at Fo urteen Grand and
built an "all-Riddle" rive man
doughnut :in.i held it for
fifteen seconds before it was
time t o dump. Jerry also went
out of 'Mist.er Dou~;i.s' for
his first two-man hookup, Peg·
gy decided that she really
could fly aft.er all. The week·
end was great, with all or us
having a. real iOod time.
Congratulations to the parachutt: c lub's rart team from
the Riddle Ret,- atta. too . Pri·
day night we n ever t hought
we'd make i t , out those tubes
went together and most everybody helped to get tho whole
thing ready to .race!! . 1\Jong
<rf.!ne 5'.lurday, ,mominll', tan.d
our team, bffr in tow, rallied
together to grab eighth place

in the 6th annunl regatta.
Good show!!
Ou r meeting of a w~ek ago
despitt: the lack or both movies
and later, lighting at pJJ, y ielded
some rruit. We discussed and
agreed on some ways to make
money for our club t reasury.
Also on the agencia was plan·
ning or a ca"t"pOol to t he Kiu im·
mef' Airshow, and public r elations material to be forward·
ed to the school newspaper.
The movies have been r r·
scheduled for a Wednesday in
thr near future· check out next
week's column for more details.
This week is the "Turkey
Meet'' in Zephyr Hills, near
Lakeland. Several of our mem·
bers arc t.~.ere now jumping
with some of the world"•
best skydivers!!
Slay tuned to this column
for up to the minute reports
on who d oes whut, and where,
why and when they did it in
the small realm or Riddleland.
E,F ,$ {not necessarily in that
nrder.)

3- 1978 PIPES WARR IOR I!
2 • 1977 PIPER TU RBO ARROW 111 • IFR
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AFR OT C
By C/l st Lt, Daniel Wood"~.1.rd

4RN'OLO A IR 8 CCIETY
• IU.. "O•• WI LDON, . ..

By 'I'imothy M. RoOinson
It was M>me kind or weekend for Arnold Air Saciety
members. We spent most o r it
at the ha1.mted house down at
the Halifax Shopping Center
on Rivenide Drive, and the rest
or it with the Corps during
field day over at the ball parks.
The week-Ions haunted
house was a success in everyone's eyes. The Daytona Bead.
Jay Cees were pleased with th.'.'
t um out, and we who tour·
ed the haunted house had the
tim<? of our lives. Jr you mea·
sure their enjoyment by the
fright written across th:?ir faces
as lhey left the hau11t.ed ~OUOP!
A week ago Monday. AAS
had their finit dinner meet.ing
of the tri! The Beer and Bottle
Restaurant wa1 the setting for
the event, and lo: e.1t.ertainment, the ex PC't. kt-pl with
their tradition'! of " composition
Ill numbers."
The following day. t he first
pledge intervie ws were held at
the tra.ilor . Everyone o f the
pledges got the sort t reatment,
sin1..'? we d idn't want lo ruin
the a'anosphere that will evolve
during the final interviews. One
o r our members did make an
area clearing comment. It not
only caught Pledge President
John Renkas by surpnse, b1.:t
al5o sh'Xked many, if not cl! ,
or our regular membe.n who
we?"e participating in the ques·
tioning.
The pledge class had its
first prtijecl Sunc!ay. They
vi.sited the Cedar ~ouse. an
orphanage here in Daytona
Beach , and supplied lhe kids
with some entertainment.

Pag" 7

The foo tball team wt.ally
destroyed Lambda Ch i hi.st Sun·
day. Tht> victory boosted the
team's record this season, to
four wins and one loss and also
places the team in lhe playoffs.
The next -go.mes are extremely
important, and if you have a
spare hour or two thi.<; Sunday,
your support on the sidelines
~
would heo apprecialed .
Field Day went ver1 Wl'll.
The few who missed it.missed
a good deal or fun. The CMC's
did an .!XCellent jo b competing
in the variow: ev€nt.s. and got
d 1aste o r what field day al
Summer Camp wili !>e like. It
should Uc understood by all,
U1at. organizing these e\'en'
takes a substantial amount .
time and effort primarily on
the part or those members
or the Operations Division.
N.:> doubt all agree, they
did an t'.xcetlent job. It also
should be noted that our
r;adet Commander. with his
inf!nitc power did a good job
or ordering a delay or the rain
scheduled for mid-aftem oon.
It ~ms everyone stayed dry
for the most prut. that is with
the notable except ion or a
newly pmmo ted Cadet captain
who was all wet anyhow!
Those schemins GMC's wili
get yo u everytu:ie. It Yi' U
great!

Chess Club
By Don Carey
The Chess Club is planning
an open t'lumamt:nt matching
members against non·mem!:>1.'.r.".
for sometime in the near future.
Details suc h as wheU1er to
issu,. prites/h;1.ve a registration
fee - have not been worked o~t
as or press lm1e.
For further time, please
ei:mtact ll' Bo"na ( lCbkO' (BOx 1
4375).

Riddle Packers
..,,.
The Riddle Packers will
h old their weekly meeting to·
niRht at 6 :00 p.m. in the U.C.
Conference Room. Items o n
the ::agenda include a hike on
the Florida Trail plus a ~r
rarne. All members and p ros·
pective members are welcome
Lo au.e nd.

By Kancy P<i.Stine
I wu principally resvanSil\le
ed to be very Dr:x ible and self·
for the t raining or primary
sufficient. One o r the hardest
studenu. The president and
PatU \\1'5 learning to deal
chief flight instructor or t he
with the frequ ent mechanical
breakdowns. What docs one do,
small flight school al fint
handled the commercial/ instn1·
for instance, grounded four
ment students and ..he charters.
h undred miles from base, with
I was as.signed to all new stu·
a blown o il gasket . and rive
dents, biennial night reviews.
angry, frightened. lllld quite
and MY other walk·ins. Lak'r
oil·covcroo l)l\.SSengers?
this pattern chansed. u some
I b...->came familiar. under
or my students completed
the tutelage of our secret..uy.
their private pilot 1..-ertiric11tion
with the record requirements
course and be-gan their com·
or lhe night school. We hOO to
mercial or instrument mtin~.
withstand several spot checks
I be(ian to Oy more charters
fro m the fed eraJ Aviation Ad·
as the summer woreon.and the
ministration io ensure that the
bo~ became more involved
Veterans Admin:.stration. FAR
with the office management
1>aru 141 and 135 Air Taxi
Some weeks passed before requirt!m€nts were being met...
I became accept.eel in lhe avi·
The academic courses at
ation cuinmunity there. for Embry-Riddle pro\'00 to b e
it was a small town and. being very helpful in teaching t~e
younB and female, l was "dif· stud ents. Most or what we
rerent". Howe\'er, surprisir.gly learned in, for example, Bask
enough, Embry-Riddle enjoys Aerodynamics a11d Flight Phy·
a sood reputation and th:i.t siology are not in any or the
helped.
books available to students.
At the height or thl' sun.. However, courses like Princi·
mer. I had seven or e isht ste1tdy pies or Instruction I. the
students and wa~ flying a:1 av· night instr.•ctor gro1.:nd school,
erage or t hirty houn a week. do not deal in depth w ith a
By this t imP. I was doing just syllabus for teaching a private
about eve!) thing : instruct in~. pilot ground school, and does
charters, 1ight.s-ceing. aerial pho· not CO\•er at all the ::ommerci·
tography, 11ld e\'en flying pan.· al certification course. I must
chute jumpel"JI' on Sundays. In admit that my first commer·
Auir,,,;:: ~-:e acquired a ne ws· c1al students ll:Ot a kind of "ad·
paper contract flying the Ne w lib" training based on only
York Times six night.s a week. what I remembered from my
Occasionally 1 also flew this o wn :!xperience.
:un, i&S a i;tand·in for the regu·
It will be difficult to relar pilot. until the P<'J>er went tum to the disciplines of school
on strike.
arter this free-form summer. l
Leaving Embry-Riddle iast 1hank Dave Allwood of the
spring, I had very limited 11"!< Carce• Ct'nter for his P.rforl
experience, and all my flying and concern during my associ·
had been done under carl'ful ation with the (;('-Op pro~i.
suµe rvision in jwt a !e w type! The expNience J have acquired
or airer-art. I q~ickly built up in all phases or aviation could
my actual !FR time. and learn· not be leamf'd in any school.

AAAA
The month or October has
been an .1,,:tive one for Quad·
A members. . The convention
1n Wathington . D G. was attend·
ed by membP.rs John Russell
and Lloyd Omps on Oct. 12·
15. A coml.lin3t.On or infer·
mation presentations and social
gatherings made the convent ion
a worthwhile gathering o r mem·
bers.
The Riddle Reptt.a was en·
tered by Quad 1\ and finished
in grand style wi th a btg 14th
place! The trip b3-:k up river
wasn't bad either! The Bluegr~' festival kept the the week·
end party going anri WI!- fini shed

Flight Team?
Are y ou 1.,tercsted in the
thrill or competition? Do you
want t o improve your nyintt
::kills to be :i belier pilot? Do
you want to be J~rt o r a team.
tt'...dt represents the leadini: a\•i·
:ition unwersity in ti1e world?
No, I'm not t alkmi.:: about
enl isting in the Navy or 1\ ir
Force aviat ion prot.'l'am. I'm
t.:l.lkin~ about ~ing part o r
the Embry-Riddle n:glll team!
If yo:.i answerOO " yes" to
the ques1ion.s abo\'e. th£> Em·
bry-Riddle night team could
be just whut you 're looking
for.
Embl)"Riddl" is a mem·
ber o l the N:it.ional lnterco l·
legiate Flyini! J\ ssociation t NlFA). which hns been in ex is·
lance since 1951. NH'A spof'I·
son; regional and nu1ional fly·
ing contests for non-certified
nijl'.ht instructor ...:ollegl! s tu·
dents. throughout the United
Stat~. Also for the fir.ot time.
NI FA has fomied competition
for a U.S. preci~ion fly in g

A

:eam for rnkrni:t1onnl con·
t.est.s using the samf" ,:yrnt.s.
The C\'Cnt.s 1h:n :u c included
in lhe compN1t ion are: power
on and ()(( accnrnnq • landings.
t ime and rue! on a cross-coun ·
t ry. simulator fl)·in;:. pre ·ni~ht
inspe-cl ion . messa,:e drvp. compute r accuracy. and aircraft
reco~nition .

The next rcgionnl meet is
comin:t up soon. wit h t he nal~onal mef:t next Sprin~. ·n1<'re·
fore lhe first orit::mizat ional
meeting will bl' Monday. November 6t h nl 8 :00 1>.m. (2000
hrs .) in !loom A·2 10 so all
st ud('nts interest~! in m:ildng
the Em bry-Riddle Flii.;ht t eam
the number 01?e team rnpre·
Ser.ting the number one avi:ilion
school, please conl:tcl lta:1dy
Feldt lH Box Numb<or 1022.
Leave
your
na me,
box
number. and phone number
(if you ha\'e one) and :\lso
be looking for NIFA posten;
around cam pus announcin~ t he
d ate, lime and 1>l:lce of the
rirst mec! tin~ . Go for it!'

T-33 JET RIDE

2 nd Prize case Heinek in

up at Bill Nunn'& cookout/

victory~ial.

finally, e nding the mont.h
Quad·A gat hered for ili annual
Halloween Party at. tht: River
Run Apts. Once again Charley
Jones came through with more
than adequate refreshments ar:.d
1he Nunn's provided music.
Thanks are m order to all the
!ad1es who provided eats for
the party.
Once again anothe r mor th
is (!ncit::i:: and plaM are in the
making r.1r n?xt mo:.th's Quad
1\ . Quad A predicts ano the r
winter will ..:ome with no shor·
:.age 0 r an ti freeze.
1\·•l's FOn~:VER

Jrd Prize case Miller

RAFFLE TICKETS
only

$1.00

I Sigm~.~i:i'Pie~]i~~~hi]
Drawing Nov. 3

7:30 in the pub

VW BREAKS1HE 50MPG BARRIER.
By Po1.tric:a N(luri l
Don' t forget o u r d inner
Friday at _7·00
p .m. :i.t th:! Chateau V1v~n.
01.!r spc~ker will be Mr.
Dunkel
Director o r Fhsht
Operat:~ns for fcder-1 ~xprcss.
We' re expectir.g a lo t 01 people
at this meet i'lg so make sure
your reservations and mouey
are in Gwen's box. No. 2793.
!)y the end of 1oda1! !f you
!orget, too bad!!
Congratulations to o~r Re·
Jeatt.a team rur finishing m the
loJJ fourth. Considering the
prob!ems we hs.d bcforf t he
race began I think everyone
did great! Th;;.nkll to everyone
for helping out. !L's a lot or
nard wo rk but r.lw n Int of
meeti:.~ thU

!1m

fun .The
r.ntire Okt oberfest
wPCkend was a success. and
very profitable !or the dub .
It vnt,; itreat Lo see man~ ~
pfo helping o ut by sellmg r.
shirts the week before anc.I beer
on S und11y. Usually it's hkf!
pulling teeth Lo ,:c•. mem ~~
i11volved especia lly m rur~·r:U.S
ing act ivit ies, anJ I'd hke to
thank everyone ror parucipa·

t1on~gain,don't

for;:;d
t he
oneel ir. I{ thd t'rida;·. See you
all there!!
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DIESEL RABBIT.

GENERAL MOTORS NAMES
RABBIT BEST OF FIVE
ECONOMY CARS TESTED.
'"Fra:ikly, a ll o f t he staff members who dro ve
t he ne w Rabbit were ama1e1:1:·

- Rood & Track - J uly, 1976.
"l'cibeen hoorlng good things a bcut tho Rabbit.
But It cost o little m ore than I thought I wcnt~d
to spend . Th.,n ; shopped a round a !'ld compare d
w hut I was gottlng . Now I'm a bollovor: '

fRbt;bitl

The carlhafsent
Detroit back to

the drawing boara.

rnazca

GLC is Mazda 's new
piston-engine success car.
GLC means Gre~t !.ittle Car.
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DORM LIFE
wonwn you ·ve heard about at
Big Dsddy's on Rt. 92. Drinks
will be around 30 cents from
12 noon till ~ p.m. So l'\'CI)' ·
one stop by. darce. mingle,
and drink. ~ Big 03ddy's has
been rented out for only Riddle
dorm residents and Stet.,on
women. lfopefolly all you dorm
r o:-3ident.s rttognize opportunity
k nocki:ig. so stop by. This

By Mr. Kettelhut
It's Lu·au Time! Fo r all you
pM>ple who bought pig roast
tickets th.is event will be a guar·
:urt.eed good time for all. There
will be t round 200 pounds
of cooked prime po1ke~, rr.a.gic
elixir, 50da and snacks for
YOUR enjoyment. All this fur
200 pennies! E.F. llu tto ri
would be proud o f you! The
festivities will ~in when Paul
Strevy gives a loud REBEL.
YELL. So be pttpared!
Start ing at 12 o'clock the
same day for A Li. dorm 1t->si·
denli you'll have a chance to
metc-t al.i those mystic Stetson

eve~tu~t f~r ~~~~r;dl'r

for littl'f·

EMBRY-RIDDLE COED RECENES
NINETY-NINES

b'-lgS a"':)und th(" d orm - there
is a $50.00 fine so watch it!
If t iwre

is any

q uest10•1

o r problem o n anything fl.el
free to ask your advisor.
Thcy'ri' workini;: for YOU.

Jack&Jean's
Unisex Salons
Precision hair cutting done
.daily at Jack & Jean's

CAB ANNOUNCES
NEW AGREEMENTS
POLICY ON IATA FARE

Let us be your "Hairport,"
for precision hair cutting.

As :uuicip:1ted in last
month's c ,\H repo rt. we issued
an o rd..r to show .::ausc in which
we tentalL\'CI)' d ccid'.J to with·
dr:iw our tipprc\'al or I ATA
Traffic Confe rence !(._.solut ions,
which ado pt fare and rate
aj!.rCf'ments 1n inte mation:t! 3 ;..
t ra:1sport. IC nftl'f fl'CCl\init wid
stud)'ing the comments we ha\ C
solicited w... d ecide to mnkc
th is o rder final , this nw:ms we
would no long('r recognize
IATA a.• tii" lntc>rn:ittonal rate·
Scllmp: urganizalio n. We would
cont111:11• lo in\'1lc 1t 10 reach
agre<'me11U •• su~ h a~ tht: ones
1lro·1i<.!in1t for mte rlme l rnnsfcrs

VOLUSIA MAi.L
(across from fhe speedway}

Sam· 9:30pm
255. 7497
SUNSHINE MALL

BELLAIR PLAZA
677- 6644

767·8953

MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
S'J'AHTI NC t\ HOH:\'ET ·· Assembly technicians at Northrop's
nircrMI m111mfncturing fac ility 1n !lawl hro ne, Calif., this week
b(').-an ma1o r production on s.:hedde of the U.S. Navy/ Marine
~orpi;· new ~'- 1 8 llo mct strike !11thtc1. Called "our single most
unpo rtant av1:th o n developmerll pro1iram" by lhe Navy. the r.t8
·,..· ill rcpl:ict> the t" o 1tircr:ift ·· the f'··I l'hanto m and the A·7 Cor·
:t."!:r 11 •· wlwn 1t enters operation:tl St.·rvice with t he Navy and
l\lnrine <.:orps in the early i980"s. lnnial 1>rodudl::m (showu ~ere)
wns fo lmrntion or the aircrnft 's ct>nter fuselage/ engine inlet sec·
liu:1. Northrnp, .., a unique tearr.mj? :tl:!reement wit h J\kDonnell
Doul(las. SL Lou1:.. prm1c contrncior 011 Chi.' Navy F-18, is respon ·
~1bll• ror huildiul! lhl' center ~nd afl fwwlolo!l', incluc!ing engine
ms1.alla1io11, and llw ¥tttica stab1h:zt>ts o r the aireraft that will
Oy for the first 1:.11" in :lie foll of 1978 . ( Pho t o from No rthroi>J.

Appointment N6t"'
Always NeceBBaT)•

0 1 lu~11age ·· that d o no t involve

<upp~ession o f competition .
Over the years. the airlir.e
mdustr)' h:is entered into a
:iumber of cooperative arrnnwemrnt..<; w hich the Board hos
apprm•NI, sometimes ro ut ine.l y.
lu li~ht o f o ur increased ieli·
:mce v n competition llS ti
•{1!u!atot)' tool, we must 11ow
rtconsider whet.~er there 111e in
the interest o r the tnwclling
puhlh:. Ahhough we don't
kno R in whnt .Jrc!er we will
evaluat(' them. the IATA re·
solutions K-t!m lo be the sig·
nifo.:ancc. und many of t hem
oh..iously d" not \_.onform t -:>

• ••••••4'••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •!\-• •••••••••••••• •• ..... •• •••••• •• •• •• • ••• ••••• J ~~~~~~l;l~c:r:ms

ACK IN THE BO.

ror:ant one. We first a1>pro ved
an IATA L.,'{l'cement in 19<16:
Md almost every fore!,.rn go·
t>rnment supp..-.1ts JA'f1\ as the
on!y men:is of ~tnblishin; in ·
tcrnatio naJ air fare~ i t will
uc..:ept . We :ire 11.nxious H:erefo1e to ha·1e comm~nts fro:n
all interested parties. We l\fe
allowing 120 days, an unus·
ually long period, for receiving
them .

'
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Clamato .......
::'eel C1eative?
We ll , you can <;?3.rn $ 1,000
for a good imaginative idea
3{:Cording to Raymond M. An·
rig. Presid ent of the Outfy.
Mott Compnny. Mr. 1\nrig will
1>ay that much (plus second
and third J>rize aworcis o f $5(10
llrld $250 ) to the collelil'.e stu·
dent who c:.me~ up ~'1th Lite
winni11g ans wer to ...What is a
Clwnato?
·
Where :S it found? Does it
(tTOW? Who ir.v::o:itt.'<I it? Do you
eat it, drink it, pickle it'!
Where do you buy it? 111 11
hard'!~· a i up<!rmarket

unisex hair designs with
seperate facilities for men
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mectrolysi. by Nicole
Sculptured Naiu by Brenda
Precision cub and Styling
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NO APPOINTMENT NECESSAR l'

f 208 Seabreeze
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HAMllU~ ~DRINK

I

ing of the Ninety-Nines when
Spaceport Chapter m embers
new into Daytona Beach rrcm
Vero Beach, O rlando and J ack·
son ville.
The Nin.. ~y·Nines enga.ge
in aviation e<lucationN, chari·
table and scienllfic activities,
and provide a close relation·
ship amon1t wom.?n pilota. uniting them in support of 11eneral
aviation. Membership in the
· Ninely·Nines is limited to women posscssing pilot licenses.

Ifl
Were A

MON.SAT~!:!~,~!< ~;.~

it\

12/30/78

in t he Nin~ty.Nines.
Hoslyn received the scho·

larsh' p at the October meet·

:HAIR~ WENn

lnd a cq1oltarl'lll....,

(:.............

o r ncccpted

"de:~ .:~:~g ~~:~ldw~e,nc~;:

*

earn a Bachelo r of Science
degree from Embry·Riddle as
part C'f h er goal to become a
pilot for a majo r U.S. air CILI'·
rier.
'flle $ 150 .cholo.rshir is
named fo r t wo Spaceport Chap·
ter members who were active

A co-ed at Embry·Hidd!e
1kronautical Uni\'ersitv is the
finl to receive the Mai°y Blac k ·
well Jochrer:dh\nne Walker
Memorial Scholanhi;.i from the
SP'!c~port Chapter or the Ninety·Nines, an international or·
ganiunion o: wo men pilot..s.
Roslyn R. Hoyster. ?.·I. who
is nn the Oean·s List at Embry·
Riddle with a 3. '?9 cumi.!la.th·e
grade point a\·e~e. was sek-ct·
ed for the scho larship on the
basis or academic record, fi·
nancinl n eed and enthusiasm
and int erest in aviatinn.
An Aeronautical Science
major, Roslyn is in ~he com·
mereial phase t> f Oight train·
ing. Since coming to Embry·
Riddle in May, she has re·
ceivl'd her Private Pilo t's Ii·
cense and logged morl.! than
130 hours or nibl'ht ti:ne. The
Raleig!l, N.C. native µJans to

255-7574

10% Discount "ith Riddle I.D.

Ill'

.

and apothcenry shop? Is it
sexy?
This u nusual 1esearch chal·
lenge has been hurled at Amer·
icll 's colle~e populat ion · to
find the most intri11Uin~ 'l.nd
humo1ous definition of ll Cla·
mato, whatew;:r it is .
A panel o! famous judl(CS
will sel~t t hl' winners, cc·
cording lo Mr. Anrig, who :.aid
the compet ition will be ex·
tended until December 15,
1978.
111c contesl is open to any
current full-time colleie stu·
cler:t in the United Stat.es.
The an~wer to "What is .._
CJB.l.nato?" can be subm itted
in the form o f an arti..::le, short
story. fable. a painti ng, car·
t.oon, jingle, pho tograph. Jeulpture, o r any o t her means a
student may employ. Contes·
tar1t.1 may e nter as ma.'ly times
u they wish and no proof ot
purchase is neccuary.
All entries should be sent
to: What is 11 Clamato Contest,
17th Floor, 1212 Avenue ot t he
Americas, New York, NY
10036.
Entries 1.nd ideas cannot be
returned and will become ttie
property of the Duffy·Mo tl
Com pany. Dedsior-& of the
judges wi.11 be rinal. Be sure to
provide your name and addreu
8' "'~U as the name of yo:.ir
1
.:ollcg., {'r unive111ity with yom
entry.

e••••••~'••••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••e••• s•••••••••~ ••••
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Our Jumbo beet palty on a lar9• MMrne bun mttl
frHh i lk.cl !oma lOff,p!c:kf'H,.ttr.cldH .. riuce,
rln91 Gf l rntl <lnlon .net • tpeel • I N4..1Ce. Wlln •
r99ul>r ordff ol French trfff .nd a PMdlu m
tlH IOh d.-lt:k .
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Eaglea over N. Fla., 3-1

RIDDLE SPORTS
~

E-RAU GOLFERS BATTLE STETSON

ERAU Eagle fm;.>S at N. Fla. goal.

BOWLING

Watch where you put that leg:, buddy!

Rl!>DLE BOWLERS
STAi.'IOINGS AITER 10-27-78
1.112·s .
. .... . 22 6
l. Brew Crew.
. • 22 8
3. Magnum Fon:c . . . . 19 9
4. Oops .
. . 18.5 9.S
5. 301 Club..
. 18 10
6. Who Cares ..... 17.5 10.5
7.Strike3.
..16 12
8.PiruaGo Go.
. . 16 12
9. Highrollen.•. . ... • 15 13
10. 3 Ball.£xpr~. . . 15 13
11. Careless • .. .. • ... 1'1
14
12. Unknown Bowlus . . . H l·I
13 . One Hitt"!rs .. . ... H
1-1
H. Win Place Show .•... 13 15
15. Heavyweii;hu . . . . 1 3
15
16. Sigma Phi Ddta . . 12.5 15.5
17. Albatr0::.5. ..
. 12 16
18. Two Hims &A Her... 11 17
19. Yahoos. .. . .... 10
~.6
20.Record Retaliaton ....9 19
~I. NC Sidewinders... ..8 20
22. Good Byo.JaGoGo . .. ? ?
23. WhoCi\"eS,.\ ??.
? .,
No on.? did anything out·
sunding. " It was the pits for
howling!" (MS).

E-RA U's GOLF TEAM MEMBER ·• Jim Singletary helps team
raise their w t.al golf status on in intercollegiate competition b}'
proficient shooting and high golf ent husiasm.

1978 E-RAU VAR81TY GOLF TEAM

Vets. Big Eight, and Gen·
tie Giants advance to playoffs,
three-way tie for West.an Di·
vision.
The playom between the
four divisions will .be this Sun·

day. A three-way tie between
the Vikings, the Brothers o(
the Wind, and AFROTC will
be aettled in a playolf Satur·
day at 4:00 ;>.m. AFROTC
drew a bye. so they will play
the winner of thf! fust pme
between the Vikin![I and the
Brothen of the Wind.
RESULTS· SUNDAY. OCT29
rann Club. .
. ...7
Miller Boys.
. . ..0
For feit by Miller Soys.
Delta Chi.
. . . .21
Sigma Phi Delta. . .
. . . .0
Delta Chi 1cored touch·
downs on a rC(;eption by
Barry Pollarck. a reception
by Bob Harris, n.,d 11 nm
by Fred Drake. Dale Aleun·
der v.ored ru1 extra point,
and Bob Hruris forced a 1afety.
C APTAJN~JIM 511'.CLETARY
Su ~!u's.
. .....7
Flight Tech . . ... .. .....• .0
By ilick French
Forfeit by Fligill Tech.
managed to carve l)Ut an Destroyers.
. . . ... . .20
KNK·
. .. . ........ •. . .0
Sl , " res~t.able effort. Chuck
Brick and Daro Baddeley fini1h·
J eff Daugherty ran in three
cd V"rith 83 anci 86 respectively.
touchdowns of 30.'10. and 45
The Stetson match came yards for the Destroyen. J oe
Astrologo and Cliff Sieguorth
two weeks after a four-<lay
scored extra points.
loLtmnment at the Bayqholt:
Ramblers.. . , . , . . . . . .
. .2
Coif Coun-.e in Miami. O f the
Trojans ... .... . .. .. , .. . . .0
18 teams that participated,
The JU:.rnblers forced a
F.·RAU finh•hOO 12th. This
safety for the victory.
was the team•; best finish
.AFROTC.
. •. . .....3'1
Lambda Chi. .
. . . . ...6
AFROTC v,ored tou..:h·
downs on passes from Frei·
linger to P::.tton. P.!'1d Owen;
a run by Goldman: a run by
Freilinger? and 11 pas.s from
Goldman to FreilingP.r. Ex·
tra points were &eor<?d by
Owens (2), Goldmr.., , and
Kaufman.
Lambda Chi scoreoi on 11.
lf r.;vq~tionlong mough a nd ~~h . cieriain truths .ibol.lt
O f";ttfct:ttomel"VKK"nl:
pHchout from Steve Kle ii1 to
!I~ a hearty. fu!I bodiM flavor. I' 1~ s mooth and CU \• going dm.n.
Doug. Bataon for :a touchdown.
/Vld, the quahtyof U lic~ i, foct rather th1tn ph!lo\.Cphkol
Sigma Chi . .
. ..•. . 31
c:on;ttiure.
Wethmk thcresonoc!rulhabout O 'Kttfc1h o11 Socrates would no1
~.on: /f11 fOOf;ood to gulp. l+.s any rational man c:anldllc.

FREE
Phone orders please specify you hove this
ad ond present

'1Q

driver to receive Coke

flag Football
By John McCarthy

Hellcats.

. .6

Sigma Chi scored t.ou~h·
downr on paue'I from MeiI·
;!!11 to &yd(2} arod Stuart,
a run by Meix!ell; and an in·
terception return by Meixsell.
Ammirata scored an ex tra
point.
The Hellcats scored a touch·
doY11n on 11 screen r as.s Crom
Brian Cangross to Bredell Ev·
ans.
Gent!P. Giants .
. .1 2
Goon Squad . . . . . . . . . .. .•7
In thi11 battle bt!twt>en two
unbeat~n t.:-arm, t he Geni.le
GianU WO ii with a 20·yd .
pass from CS:brik to Burke.
Md a 20-yd. run by C1ibrik.
The Good Squad ccored on
a 10.yd. run by Gary Taylo r
anJ an extra point by Rl:SS
Phillips.
Brother or the Wind . ..... . :8
Vikings .... . . . • .... . • ... .0
The BroU1en1 csrntd a
th.re.e-way tie by beating the
Vikings. They 1eore<t or. pauel
from Chuck Henry to Muk
Phillips (20 yrds.) and Frank
R.eeve1(15.and I Oyds.).

